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- NEW A DVERTISE31EN IS.

ATTrPIANO, OltoAN bk"St. IT'Look ,BEATTY8lsartll4igI Hoel Or'anlm, 12!
it,ops,$55, Plisoily$t0 enot $630. Circular
free. DANIEF, F. I;KATrY, %Vashington, N. J.

U da Itevolver. Illtist,rated Price
.ist free. Ureat Weeu-rn Oun Works,

2 f TYL,ES OF CARDS, 1lif.. or 25 New Year#5 Cards. Samples 3c. J. IUSTEAD & CO.,Xassau, New York.

1U 1. A'M.10Tl outfit toeverybody
'im-wilner Watch free with

isrlr. eitn larsiat(itay,
goiaranted. M. CtONEOIlI &CO., Philadelphlia,'a., or Milwaukee, Wisconsin

FAT IHE or cu's, tirtilves ad

Eellej ilihimtisn, frac-*I-E Ee lmbs, frosted liunbs
allI s t the mus-les and ji s, in-
dolent, ulcers, disc'argliag sores, swelled sore
leg, erysitelaslland vlrIeosi, vehis is 6AND-
FORIDIS 'XTi1ACT OP1F WII'CIl Az. Ask
for it, becase It.t Is bet ter, stronger and cheaper
than 1ny other, antI is warranted by WEEKS &
POTTITH, Wholesale Driggists, 860 'Vash-
ingUtin Ktreet, Bi)stoni, Ma*i

Sendfor R1duced Price List of
Iffason a Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
New and Splendid Styles; PRICES E-

DUCECD $10 to $50, eae ills month, (Nov. 1877).Adidress. MASON & HIAML.IN, OtGAN CO.,
Ilost,on, New York or Chicago.

AGENTS Wanted I Meds and Plo-
mas Awarde

FOR 11l131AN'S NEI-W

PICTORIAL BIBLES,
200llinstrations. Addresm, for new elreulars,
A. J. HtOLMtAN & CO., 930 Arch Street,11hila.

&gents
Wanted 1

ron 11ARTICULAUS ADDRESS

WILSON NEWIH IIIIINU
COIPANY,

829 Broadwiay, New York City; Chicago,
Ill., New Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,
California.

PI UM
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sure Caro.
Largo reduction in prices. A (rlI bottle free.
is. J. A. Ditor,ttima, .t Porte, Indlaia.
Dox 103S. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. 8. B. Collis).

R U P T r.
Thoso wishing relief and curo for Itupttreshotuld consult. Dr. J. A. SiEItBAN, 258 Broad-

way, New York.
Snid lets. for lls new book, with

photographic likeiiesse4 of hai cses before and
after cure. lleware of elloals wiho pretend to
furnish Dr. Sherman's t.reatmient.

O1ne, of Ut'se fellowi a (;ernan clerk, now
calling himself Dr. W. (. Crefplien, is Indicted
o comnpialat, of Dr. S. and awaits trial for
forgery iad embezzlement.janI-.lW

W. G. ROCHE,
HEILCHANT TAILOR,

E AS removed to the store next to the
post-offloo, where he will be glad to ro-
coive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on
hand, from which customers may mnalco
selections. He now has the linext line of
French and English goods ever brought
to this market.

He is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those wvho desire.

Garmonts of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

;pm' Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to the publie for past patron-
age, ho solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. RIOOCHE.

-$10,000o?
One hun4red thousand dollars' woth of

Mercehandisol
Soleeted with a view of supplying the wants of
all the people vIilting Columbia during the
Fair, consistin)g of

DRY GOODS I
Carpets. Oil Cloths, WVall Paper, Window

Shaacs, Ladies', Genia' and Chil-
dren's Fine Shoes.

Jones,
Davis ea
Boulznights

Offer In all their varIous departments an ex-
traordinary collection of the latesti novelties in

DRY GoODs, FANOY GOODS AND SHoBs.
* We call special attention to our immense

Stockc Of Dress Goods..
In our HosIery department you will find

everything you want at moderate palces. Wekoep always onh handlt a complete assortment of
Harris' seamless Kid Gloves; also a superb ar-tlelo of two-button Kid Gloves, all colors, for
one dollar a pair. IonIstckdwha
fu UpoIstory donartmn ssokdwt
fulassortment of arpets, OlCloths, Rtugs,Mats, Canton Mattings, Cocoa Mat,tings, Win-adowmShanle and l,ace Curtains.Strangeg viiing Columbia will find thisostabiliBmen decidedly the most attractIve

place in the ofy and we extend a cordialdnviua-tion to every 4~oto pay us a visit.
Orders from oh country for goods or samples

prmtl tt o to. We prepay freight on all
eashOders f on Dollars and upwards.s

JONRS, D.4V1S & 30UGHTS,
(8ucesere tofR, 0. Shiver# Co.,)

cot..s9-3hm a

TH1E ELEPHANT
-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of Fall an
Winter Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

M0illinery Bazaar.
- 0--

IMPORTANT AXN)TNCEMENT.

take pleasure n announcing to
our friends and tho public generally that
wo are now opening the inest and most
ompleto assortmont of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Fancy Goods in
all the latest stylet and novelties of the
tieai, such as are geierally found in a
first-class Millinery establishment., Fan-
cy and staple Dry Goods. a beautiful
stock of nowest styles of Dress Goods
Buttons and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and bleanhed
MIS1ins, Poplins, Ca,icoes, Ginghams,Gents' Goods, Notions, Corsets, Gloves,
Hosiery,Ihustles, Skirts. Shawls, Cloaks,&c.
MOn's and 1oysIHat. Boots and ShoeS
for Oents and Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cakem
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerel,

Flour, Meal, Grist, Soaps,
Starch, Candles,Kerosene,

Crockery, Tiu and
Wooden Ware,
Furnitareand
Mattresses.

LUMBERFOR SALE

As low as the lowest. Call and examine
my stock and prices.

oc3
Js 0, BOAGm

oct3

RAD -S

tARk "

WE CLAIM FOR THE rMPnOVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
MACHINES

The following specific points of supe-riority:
I-Great siihplilty in Con-

st uct Ion.
2-Durability.

WVork.nnuup

7-GREAT REDUCTIONV IN
PRICE.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantee with
each Machine.

WHY PAY OLD PRlICES!
f?end for circulars and particulars.

Address,
The Whitney flf'g. Co.,

feb 17 Paterson, N J

Notice to Creditors.
A the estt ofRihrDv,Seo,deceased, are required to establish their

demands on the 8th (lay of Janu~ary next
before the ProbateJudge at M innshoro
South Carolina.

0. R. THOMPSON,
doe IS-1awiw J. P. P. a.
Best is Ohs apest

AUlTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq Machine.

Latest Invention, Producing Marvelous
Results.

Its surpassing merltplaces '1t beyond all ceom--
petitin,andmaks t, hechCeaes notwith-

standing the larg inducements Oered byselrao, nosy,mard-runing, troublesome, two-

Only Machine in the World with
Automatic Features, and

with no Tension to
.Manage.

Writo by Postal Card for,Price List, List
of Offices, &c.

WILLCOX A OUES 8. N. C0
(Oor. Bondi St) 6.) Brosdvay .Y

VEGETINE
An Excellent Medicine.

-SPRINUrlE3.), 0., Feb. 18, 18TT.Thi isto certify that, I have used VE(CTiNIC
inatufacttred by Ii. It. Stevens, lostou, Mass.,for llieniat Isi and ileneral Prostration of I Ito
Nervous Hystem, with good siccess. recoim-
mend Vegeline as ani excellent, medicineo forsuch Collplainlts.

Yours very truly,
U. W. VANI)DEOiHIFT.

Mr. Vandegrift, of tho firm of Vandegrift, &Iluffman, Is a well known business man In this
place, having one of tho largest stores In
8pringfield, 0.

Our Minister's Wife.
L.O)UIS% LuxLEKRy., Feb.116, 1877.Mit. 11. It. H'TVr8ss :

Dear Sir-Threo years ago I was 'sufferingterribly wit.h nflammatory Itheunatisin. Our
minister's wife advised mile to take Vegetine.After taking one bottle, I was entirely relieved.
This year, feelin a return of the disa, I
again coilneneet? taking It, and am being bene-
fiLted Kreatly. it, also greatly improves mydigestdonl. Itespectfully

lg .BLAD
1(esecIfli

s. A. BALLARD.
1011 Wet, Jefferson Street.

Safe and Sure.
MR. II. It. STVVNs :
In 1872 your VEGEIJNE was recommended to

me; and yielting to the persuasions of a friend,I consent ed to iry It. At. the tlime I was suffor-
Ing from general (lebility and1i eroIUs prostra-tion superindueed by overwork and irregularhabits. Its wonderful strengthonlng and cura-
tive propertIes seemed to alleet. y debilitat.ed
syslemn fromn the first dlose; and under Its pr-
sistent, us(- i rapidly recovered, gatining iort
than usual heialti an( good feeling. $ince
thenl I have not hesitatedt to give Vegeline my

1M,ost ultutilliled iernent.a being a safe,
surs and powerful agent, In promot Ing health
arid restoring tIe wasted system to a new life
antlenergY. VKGETINE Is the only icine I
use, and as long as I live I liLver expect to find
a better.

Yours truly,
W. 11. CLAJIK,

120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Peiinsyilvania.

The following letter from Itev. C. W. 3tans-field formerly past or of tho Methodist Episco-lal Ch1rch, ilyde I'ark, and at present, settled
in Lowell, must convince every one who reuds
his letter of I he wonderful curative qualities of
Vcgetlie ai a thorough cleaner and piirillier of
the blood.

IIIY'DE PARltK, M ASS., Feb. 15, 1876.
MR. Ii. It. 8T:Vi:,s:
Dear Sir-Ahout, ten years ago my health

failed through the depleting effects or dys-
pepsia; Iealy%, a year Ift er I was at tacked byt.yphold feverin itsworst, forin. It.settled in
my back, and took the forn of at large deep-seated abscess, which was fifteenmiionfoth In
gathering. I had two surgleal operations by
the best skill in tihe State, but, received no per-manent ture. I suffered great pain at times,and was constantUly weakened by aiprofuse dis-
charge. I also lost, small pieces of bone at
different, liles.
Matters ran on thus about seven years, tillMay. 1IOi, whenaa friend recommended me to

go to the olico, and tdk with you of the virtue
of VegetInc. I Ilti so, and by your kindness
passed through your manufactory, noting theIngredients, &c.,by which ydur remiedy Is pro-duced.
By what I saw and heard I gained some con-fidence in Vegetine.
I commenced taking it soon aftA%r, but felt,

worse from its effects; still I persevered, and
soon fell it was benelltting ma( In ot.iter resp)ects
yel, I did not see the rosults I de:;ire(I t 11 11haltaken it fait hfully for a lit.tle more than a year,whenl the (ilil11lity In the back was cured ; andfor nine imioliths I have enjoyed tie best, ofhIealt h.
During the past. few weeks I had a scrofulous

swelling as large as my list gather onl another
part of my tbody.

I took YEGETINE faithfully, and it removedit level with ilie surface in a month. I th nk I
should have been cured of iy main trouble
sooner if I had taken larger do.ies, after havingbecome accustoie( to its effects.

Lot, your patroits trolbled with scrofula orkidney (isease understa d that it takes time to
cure chroni (iiseases ; and if they will patinnt,ly take VEETINE, it, will in my judgment.,cure them.

With great obligations I am
Yours very truly

G. W. MANSFIELD.
rastor of the Mothodist Episcopal Churoh.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Veget ne isSold by all Druggists.
jan 1 -4w

We are Agents for the

PEARL SHIRT.
We guarantee them to be made out
of the genuine Wamsutta -Muslin,
and tho bosoms of tihe best linen
and three ply, ech piy being linen,
We warrant them to fit in every

particular, or money refunde4L

Don't say they are too cheap to
be good, but come and see for your-
selves.

MoMASTER & NRIOU.
dec220

JJRIC-A-BRAC.

What Conkling and. the other
loadors of the Republican party are
clamoring most loudly for, is re.
organize-layes-ion.
What is the difference between a

grasswidow and a grasshopper ?
None at all. They both jump at the
first chance they got.

Blaino will get himself into more
hot water if he goes to the Arkansas
Springs.
Jonah was perhaps the worst

taken in man that over lived,
romarks the Wrorst. Press.
The Prince of Wales has been

roelected Grand Mastor of the
Masons for the ensuing year. They
go for Princo-pals, not men.

G. F. Train has got down to a
pint of peanuts per week. Train
up George Francip in the way he
should go; that's the pint.

All the poor sinners are very
much obliged to the Rev. Henry
Ward Boccher for abolishing hell.
It was an unpleasant institution.-
N. Y Tclegram.
Du Chaillu says that on the

equator he saw the thermometer
150 in the shade. That's the Ne
Plus Sultry of warm weather.
The Chicago Times comes to the

aid of Beecher and explains his late
sermon by saying that hell went out
of the business because it could not
compete with Brooklyn.

"Is there a hell V asks Canon
Farrar. Well, Canon, just you gethome from the lodge about 1 a. m.
without a latch key and see for
yourself.-New York Uonmmercial.

Mr. Richard Grant White's latest
critic is the Indianapolis Journal,
which procods to show that his
phrase "sqealing pork" is inadmissi-
blo, inasmuch as when a hog be-
comes pork he loses the powei to
squeal.
Ham, a Kansas City land

swindler, didn't save his bacon a
bit. He got ten years, and by that
time lie will probably be cured.-New
York Telegran. Hominy years did
you sayY-New York Herald.
Eggs-actly; thought you were not
paying attention. You must be
corned.
Kato Field denies the assertion

that Jennio June made about her
being obliged to live abroad because
she was not appreciated at home.
Kate says: "The best friends I
have in tPe world are American
men, and if I have not married one
it is because I love too many of
them." This will do much to
soothe the disappointment of those
whose affections Kato could not
recipro-Kate.
A PonOELIAN FIDDLE.-VOnice is

considerably excited at present over
a very unusual sort of a fiddle, the
only one of its kind, probably, ever
made. The manufacttu'er of this
porcelain fiddle was formerly a
workman in a Saxon porcelain man
ufactory. After his return, old
and feeble, to his old home, he at,
tempted to carry out a long cher..
ished project for making a fiddle,
the box of which should be of
solid china. With the aid of
a boy, it is stated, he has
in fact succeeded in producing
a fiddle of this kind, which has
a tone of rare purity and astonish-
ing richness, combined with charm..
ing harmony and extraordinary
power. The box part, or resonator,
is exceedingly light, and the strings
are made of metallic wires, while
the bow, departing from the usual
form, is curved, making: almost a
semi-circle. The success of this
clever Venetian, who had enjoyed
the advantages of the skill acquired
in a German porcelain factory, may
be the means of directing musicianis
to the advantages of the clear,
ringing, but fragile china and glass
for simular uses in acoustics.---
Scientilo American.

King Alfonso, of Spain, will be
married at Madrid, January 28.
The Princess Mercedes, his
intended bride, will arrive at
Madrid only *,one hour before
the ceremony. The fete. 'will
will last five days, during 'which
time free theatrical representations
and bull fights will be provided for
the people. A banquet will be giv-
en to a thousand of thme poor of
Madrid in the Prado, and there
will be historical processions in the
Plaza do Toros, the nobles of Spain
being invited to take part in the
cavalcades. All children born on
the 28d 'will be dowet'ed, and 50,-.
000 pesetae 'will be distributed

amn jjhemor

SNIP.E SHOOTING EXTHAORDINARY.-
The greatest shooting exploit over
perforncd in this country was re-
contly achieved by a gentleman long
a resident of this State, and the
owner of some of the largest plan-tations, sugar and cotton. For
years past tho exploits of this gen-tleman have been regarded with the
highest admiration and wonder in
all sporting circles. Leasing out
his splendid sugar estates on the
Techo, he has reserved the privilegeof occupying a shooting box, which
he calls his "snipery," where ho
spends every year a month or so,
to enjoy without disturbances his
favorite amusoment of shooting this
fine and agile bird, which abounds
on his own and the adjoining plan-tations. The results of his sport,andskill in past years have been fro-
quently referred to as wonderful.
To bag three hundred snipe on the
wing, of course, a day has been a
common achievement-common for
him, but never accomplished by anyother sportsman. In his last on,
terprise, however, he surpassed his
previous exploits by devoting six
successive days to this sport. The
result was a bag of nineteen hund-
red and sixty snipo. Allowing six
hours per day for the hunt, this
vould give a snipe a minute, which

is about equal to the hog killingoperations of the great slaughter-houses of Chicago. Besides the
pleasure and pride of such an
achievement, the robust appearanceof tho gentleman by whom it was
performed, when we met him yes.
terday on our streets, attest "the
happy effects upon his physical con-
dition of the exercise and excite-
mont of his Nimrodian enterprise.He wlll return to his enjoyment of
the luxuries and pleasures of his
family residence at Biaritz, France,with a keen and invigorated relish
and capacity of enjoyment.-NetoOrlean Picayune.
AN OUTRAGEoUsAFFAIR.-An un-

pleasant story conies from New
York, telling of the arrest in a
popular dry goods store of two re-
spectable ladies, sisters, who were
minocently there in due course of
shopping. In this instance the
ladies were, without cause, suspect.ed of shoplifting by an employeeknown as floor-walker, were rudelyushored into a private office and
subjected to being searched. Noth-
ing was found about the ladies to
warrant such a proceeding, reports
say ; but the indignities did not end
there, for the -too officious accusera
had gone too far, though the dry.goods meIpromised to say nothing.of the matter if the ladies would
confess they had intended to thieve.
They could not do that and were.
handed over to a policeman and'
actually passed a night in a misera.
ble police cell, surrounded by crimi-
nals. Suits for damages were insti-.
tuted, and dismissed on the groundThat the proprietors of the store had
not approved of the acts of their
employees in the matter. Even if
the suit had been successful, no
amount of money could pay for the
wounded feelings and sufferings ex,
porienced by the, much injured
ladies. This affair should prove a
warning to the ladies and clerks of
New York, for we believe it is only
in that city that such things can be
and not excite special wonder.

A DEEnI CAPTURIED BY GIRI.s.-A
few days ago, says the Toronto
(Canada) Globe, Rosa and Gertrude
Brockenridge, daughters of Mr. W.
B3reckenridge, of Belmont, while in
theo vicinity of Long Lake, noticed a
large deer madly rush into the
water, evidently pursued and slight-
ly wounded. Without a moment'a
hesitation the two girls procureda'
boat, armed themselves with clubs
and set after the deer. They. soon
encountered the aggravated animal,
when tho girls courageously comn.
menced the attack with their clubs,
and after a short contest brought'
his deership to bay, and had him
convoyed to their home -a proofof
their prowess.

CHRISTMAS PEAeHE~S.a-Discussing
the balmy westber-of this winter, a
gentleman wellkklown in Harrisburg
as one of our oldest and most BUG-,
cessful business men, now located
on Third street, stated $p us tis
morning that he plucked pfaohes na
a tree on his premises on1 Chrisfangsday, 1852, and served fb0s as part
of the dessert for the oaaion, Godi
(Jameronif he roads thi.garagrgph
will reoa)l the liedent,as. he a.te
portion of the fruit, and~ so exa y,,shed the tree on the -a ft~f.
red to which contained It.
an incident of past pr~opipio ~
ter 'M.eather, has not gtn been sur'
passed in theWtuit line in tbIg lati-


